Edinburgh Fringe 2015

Ria Lina: Taboo Raider
The Stand Comedy Club 2 (Venue 5)
5 & 7-30 (not 17) @ 6pm
'Fearless, provocative and very funny…wonderfully on-the-edge stuff'
**** The Scotsman
Ria Lina makes an eagerly awaited return to the Edinburgh Fringe, following straight
on from her 2014 hit show, School of Raison, which has just received a commission
from BBC Radio 4.
In Taboo Raider, Ria addresses the touchy issues in society: racism, disability,
religion, body image; and asks is political correctness doing more harm than good?
Witty and audacious, Ria is shamelessly angling for another commission, because
who, secretly, doesn’t revel in discussing awkward dinner party topics like 'do we still
need political correctness?' 'Does free speech really exist?' and for dessert: 'Which is
your favourite ‘-ism’?'
Taboo Raider is not for the faint of humour.
'...electrified the audience with her relaxed yet biting wit'
**** Three Weeks
Winner of the EMMA Award for Best Comedian, Ria Lina has been a regular on the
international stand-up comedy for the past 14 years, generating a lot of love in a lot
of rooms thanks to her dry wit and bawdy ukulele songs. Her 2014 Edinburgh Fringe
show, School of Riason, was nominated for the Amused Moose Laughter Awards;
contained one of Dave TV’s Top 10 Jokes of the Festival; and was recently
commissioned by Radio 4 as a half-hour special to be aired in 2016.Previous
projects include her critically acclaimed shows Thpethial (2013) and It’s Not Easy

Being Yellow (2012), which transferred to the Brighton Fringe, Edinburgh Fringe, and
Singapore International Festivals. Ria also wrote for the Ladyboys of Bangkok’s
Fantasy &Feathers(2010) and Glamorous &Amorous(2013) tours.
Ria has appeared in the ITV2 comedy sketch show Meet the Blogs (for which she
also wrote) and has written and presented her own documentary for Channel 4
revealing the truth behind the myths that surround oriental women in Britain. Other
projects include Sweet n’ Sour Comedy and Malai Monologues, for BBC3; The World
Stands Up, for Comedy Central (USA), the Paramount Comedy Channel (UK), and
the Comedy Network Channel (AUS).
More praise for Ria Lina:
‘engaging, endearing and eye-opening’ Time Out
‘…electrified the audience with her relaxed yet biting wit.” Three Weeks
‘She’s like a Filipina Sarah Silverman’ Dusty Limits
‘a brilliant line in bawdy songs’ Evening Standard
‘she will hold her own so easily that she’ll have a hand free to hold someone else’s
too.’ The Guardian
“slickly done – there’s no denying that the girl’s got talent” Chortle
Full Listing:
Title: Ria Lina: Taboo Raider
Venue: The Stand Comedy Club (Room 2), 16 North St Andrew Street, EH2 1HJ –
www.thestand.co.uk
Tel: 0131 558 7272
Dates: 5 & 7- 30 (not 17)
Time: 6pm
Age: 14+
Duration: 1 hour
Entry: £8 (£7 concessions)
Press & media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR
07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2
Please call / email ahead to reserve a seat.
For images: http://tinyurl.com/o5mtfbk
Ria’s Website & Social Media:
Web: www.rialina.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ria.lina
https://www.facebook.com/tabooraider
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ettieboo
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/rialina

